92	GUIDE  TO CALCUTTA.
Sir Elijah. Impey, and Justice Chambers, when this famous
case came up at the Assizes, Hyde died in office after 21
years' service at the age of 39. He and his wife were
noted for the hospitality which they dispensed from ti
house, rented at Rs. 1,200 a mouth, where the Town Hall
now stands.
Sir Robert and Lady Chambers are best known* to us
from certain oft-quoted passages in Boswell's Lift* of
Johnson. Two of their infant children are buried hc*re,
and, a little son who perished in the shipwreck of the
Grosvenor off the West Coast of Africa in August 1782.
44 In the Calcutta cemeteries, as in our station graveyards throughout
Bengal, the tiny graves rise close. The price has always been paid in the
lives of little children. To many of the early fathers of Calcutta the curse
on the re-builder of Jericho came literally home. 'He shall lay the founda-
tion thereof on his first born and in his youngest son shall be set up tho
gates of it.' In the same South Park Street graveyard each general or one
of the Baleys during the first half of the century laid a child, one of thorn
burying two infant sons within two years.'*— Sir W. Hunter, op, d£., pp. (H
and 62.*
The tomb of Eichard Becher is worthy of a viait.
He has been described "as the only Englishman who,
amid calamity and misrepresentation, really strove to
grapple with the great famine of 1770." Two of his
sons came out to Bengal in 1781 to join the Civil Bur view,
and the daughter of one of these sons — John — beca-mi-
the wife of Richmond Thackeray and mother of William
Makepeace Thackeray. The inscription on the grave of
Thackeray's great-grandfather at least suggents that from
the grand sorrow-broken Civil Servant tho novelist derived
the insight which produced Colonel Newcomo :
" Sacred to the memory of an honest man ! This humblo ntono rwordn
ye name and Fate (the latter alas how unequal to hin worth!)* of Richard
Becher, Esq., late member of yo Board of Trade, and ouco of yo Council of
this Presidency, Thro' a long life pass'd in the service of yo Company, what
his conduct was the annals of yo Company will^how, On thin tubltf.
rowing friendship tolls, that having reachM,3n a
'
sorrowing friendship tolls, that having reachM,3n a inodotit i,
what he deem'd the honorable reward of a Hfo of service, to enjoy it. H<«
return' d, in ye year 1771, to his Nativo Land where private rateum and
public confidence awaited, but where Misfortune alwo ovmtoolc, him* By
Nature open, liberal and compassionate, Unprnotteed in Guile himself, auft
not suspecting it in others, To prop ye declining credit of a friend, H«* wuh
'* There is a pathetic intercHt in this pasHa^e for all thow who have* rwl Kir
W. Hunter a Life and recall the loss In India of hi* Httfa child Brian*

